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LEGISLATIVE BILL 497

Approved by the Goverl)or March 3O, 1987

Introduced by Haberman, 44

AN AcT relating to the Securities Act of Nebraskai to
amend section 8-1115, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 7943 i to provide additional
subpoena po!,rer as prescribed; and to repeal
the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 8-1115, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-1115. (1) The director in his or lter
discretj"olr ( a) may make sttch ptlblic or private
ir)vestigations within or without this state as he or she
deems necessary to determine whether any registration
should be granted, denied- or revoked or whether any
person has violated or is about to violate any prov+sion
Lf seetiens a-1lel to 8-1124 the Securities Act of
Nebraska or any ruIe. requlation. or order under

"..€i*" 8-+1el t; A-+1?47 the act or to aid in the
enforcement of seetioHs 8-1+el to 8-1124 the act or i'n
the p"eseribinE adoPtinq and promulqalinq of rules-

ind forms under seetieHs 8-+1e+ to 8-+124
tt* u&, (b) may require or permit any Person to file a
lt.tooErt- it writinq, under oath or otherwise as the
director may determine, as to aII the facts and
circumstances concerning the matter to be investigated,
and (c) may publish information concerning any violation
or sielieni b-r*e+ t6 s-11?4 the act or any rule-
requlation. or order under seet+oaa 8-1191 to 8-1i}24 the
ag-t. I" the discretion of the director, the actttal
Eil".=" of any such investigation may be charged to the
applicant or persolr who is ttle subject of t)re
investigation.

(2) For the purpose of any jnvestigation or
proceeding under the provia*aB6 ef seetiens A-119+ te
g-f+e+ Securities Act of Nebraska, the director or any
officer ilesignated by him or her may administer oaths
and affirmations, subpoena witnesses, compel their
attendance, take evidence, and require the production of
any books, Papers, correspondence, memoranda,
agieements, or other documents or records which the
director deems relevant or material to the inquiry'
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occurred 1n this state-
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(4) In case of contumacy by; or refusal toobey a subpoena issued to7 any person,- any court ofcompetent jurisdiction, upon application by thedirector, may issue to th;t =r.ir- p.r=o. "n orderr-equiring him or her to appear before tlle director, orthe officer designated by hin the director, there toproduce documentary evidence if so oEered or to giveevidence touching the matter under investigation or inquestion. ,B!]y ; and any failure to obey the order ofthe court may be punished by the court as a contempt ofcourt.
Sec. 2. That or.iginaL section g_1115, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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